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'TMoRfK's School eirors—Mme m oor
A gentleman of color called upon the I ( eboe f4clory, at Omaha, Ncbraika. 

county-judge In a state of high Indig-
nation, ami demanded a warrant for the Atk your dealer for them. Et-fuse to 

arrest of a prominent dentist In the city, take any others. If not kept in your 
says the Tampa. Florida, Tribune. On ; where to eet
being ask. d the nature of the charge ! «>*“’
be desired to make, he said that the them. They wear longer and ßt etter 
dentist had pulled a tooth for his wife than any other shoes. Shoes hare al- 
when he didn’t want it pulled, but only i ways been made too narrow. We make 
made to stop aching, and, worse still, i them wide. A reward of Fifty Dol- 
would not give him the tooth, but in-1 , -old plld ,or evtry pair 0f our
sisted on keeping It as a specimen. The . * '* . ,
indignant colored citizen stated that he «■> niake of shoes that contains parti- 

was the possessor of real-estate to the ' cle of shoddy, or anything but solid 
value of 81.500, and proposed, if nec- leather. We make one hundred and 
essarv, to sell It and invest every cent gfty *ty’es of Women’s, Misses’ and 
or the Purchase money Itt lawsuits for j chl)dren.s g,Wed and Standard-Screw.
the recovery of that tooth. Atlastac-; __ . . .counts the tooth was still in the hands : Grain, Glove. Kid and Gondola, 

of the dentist, and the would-be prose- j gant styles, wide and good-fitting.
also carry one bnndred and fifty styles

Six Novels Free, will I* sent by Crsgin * j ol ^cu 8 G',r^s- f‘U^.rp’KpC'. m 
Co., l’blisda., Pa., to any one in the C. 8. or 1 ”• *. MORSE A CO.,
('asads. i outage ) aid, upon lecclpt of Ï5 | g)loe Manufacturers, Omaha. Nebraska. 
Oobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers See list of bales’ Goodvear Eubbers are the best 
novels on circular» around each bar. Soap 
for sale by all grocers.

The same sun that hardens clay softens 
wax.

To Hue for 1*1» Wife*» Tooth.Portuguese Hoyitl Jealousies.
London Truth: Tho young king of 

Portugal 1« growing exceedingly corpu
lent and splenetic, 
clever and energetic woman, 
throne slipping away from beneath him 
and can do nothing to avert tho eatas, 
trophe. He displays neither physical 
or mental energy, unless to shoot in the 
preserves at his country-seat. His wife's 
relations with the queen-mother are ex
ceedingly strained. A short time ago 
the elder of the two royal ladies found 
her daugiitcr-in-law engaged In trim
ming a bonnet, and bluntly exclaimed: 
“When I allowed my son Carlos to pro
pose for you. I did not intend he should 
marry a milliner. The heads of the house 
of ilragana, beforo him, have always 
married princesses and not tradeswomen.

family lost the French throne by 
Its cheese-paring economy. Huy your 

The mortgagee in France amount bonnets, aud sjnee you must be stingy, 

to I" t-« oOhetntnl v.l»of th. g - '“SÄ. £ Ä
property, and beur luttrest ut u iiuu »»overei^u lady of the land, without 

(J per cent. a rival, that she cannot bear to seeher-
Itt Germany the mortgage btmlen „.if supplanted, least of ail by her 

Ik stupendous. Not les» than HO per dauglnar-ln-Iaw. Moreover, she prefers 
cent of the entire taxable real estate her second son, the duke of Oporto, and 
in charged with such debts in «um» would like lo see him on the throne, 

that render redemption impossible Long, vH» of wird«,
j for the moat part. In former time« Erooklyn Citizen: The swan Is the 
the German farmer was allow**! to longest-lived bird, and Ills asserted that 
pay a fraction of hi» crop for the u«e in lias reached loo years of age. Knauer, 
of borrowed money, but not now. in his work entitled "Naturhistoriker,” 
The law« are alltogether on the aide states that he has seen a falcon that was 
of thedender land thedebtoria induit i- »« ^ ^onglvUyoVX"‘P£

ely worse off than the mortgagor in B,# anJ Tu|ture A s,.a.t.;lg!t., captured 
(«ivut Britain, r rune*«*, or tnw I niwd ;i| *u<i already several year* of 
State«. Thi« i» one ol the cause» for ai,P< died 101 years afterwards. In 3810; 
therapidincreneeofihe»ociali«tvote, a white-headed vulture, captured in

_________ house of Omaha Two third» ofthereuleatuteoi Hu»- 170«, died in 187«, In one of the aviaries
artTsend.tg on fiu»K.»ii(j.les ol Cioibi »in ia mortgaged; and the same i« of Kchoenbrutiti Carrie, m-ar ^•«'"j*" 

iris «limn.urrnient blanks frreof rbsrge. true a» to Italy, Spain and Switxer- where It had passed 11» years In cap v- 
8jarc“ *° *tcm “*•—”* land. In Turkey the ratio i« «till Ufa of ÎE

W-Vu ti^fu« roTSll^TÖid, .. b»« ' ,HrK u ' » r *11 b1 rd s so in e l i m c s e q ua 1 s that
.claim 0 n Hts ptoui'«*. 1 ^ugCuÄentnü and South to be

Tom ‘ISnaoiT Inst »«ts, Coioh*. Coi ns, j America the idea prevail» that tho very old In a state of freedom, but do 
w , »Seem I relief 1» found n> ,br H** “* mortiriuro i» a source ot great trenelit not reach over 70 or 73 years in captlvl- 
Äifc T***«*. t.0^ercia, flmJ industrial opera- «y. and «ho blackbird 15. Canary bird.

bo,r‘' tion»—a „ecom.itV. in fact, where new reach an : ge of from 17 u 15 year, n
i ...j n„w the cage, but those flying at liberty In 
.... , their native Islands, reach a much more
me nor- sdvanccd a„c.

■ F.very Weil Is a Trial
glMuleuco, hurtburs. oppf"* 

tho »Limacli, are the Inc. Kohle 
of tho knife an! fork. To

I Extent cf Foreign Mortgages.
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 

offers n graiu of comfort to that 
large clnss of our fellow citizens 
throughout the United States that 

hampered with mortgages, the 
declaration thatin England and Scot 
laud tho mortgage indebtedness is ce_ 
timuted to about one-half tho tota] 
valuation of assessed property and 
the interest rate 4 and 5 per cent In. 
Ireland the .ratio is higher, but 1ms 
not iticrensed since 1880, owning to 
steady decline ol agricultural vulues 
and difficulty ofborrowing upon any y 
terms.

Vl 11 is wife, who is a
sees his

MARKTRADE««•«•* Jf lit*
if ot lin tUi»i U« tfr.tUftod it»« craving« of »pjie- 
t« « iwj g**uulu« swure. II« ouly ap|*ue** 
JgifgL I« relief ftttftlftftblftf Certainly. «ltd by 

m of » plMSam ha well »» thorough remedy, 
Otmtef* Stoin toh timer*. Will it cure tiuin«- 
ttttftlir* iCerUtuly uol-tt doe» not effect mira- 
i&&. Hut it doe« give l»rom)it »nd un»peftkahle 

«»tii will, if |ker*»»Ut4 lu. produce ftu ultl* 
tum evre N»! only d *e* it imparl relUh to the 
^4 fjin.promote* it* cuover»ion by the stomach 
IHHH neatlh ftfid Strength kUdUlniu^ bliRnl. 

|tivenei*of the uerveft, meuul depre*- 
umiuiet »lumber, produced by luter- 

§K the digestive function*, are also reme
lt U U the Quest prevenlive and cur*- 
&l»riai disorder*, aud relieve« ooustipv 
Kmalisin kidney ftud bladder ftilmeUU, 
KftoaipUtut.

■Kustrftliftu bftllot worked weU lo

REmedy"faINI
Hit*

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CURES

Cots. SiKlflnat, Bruit*,. Sprains, Galt«, ttrslns, 
La.-nenest, Stilfnc«*, Cracked Meet,. Scratches, 
Contraction,. FleOl Wound,. SlrinjhaS, Sore- 
Throat, Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. Pott Evil, 
Fistula. Tumor,. Splint«. Ringbone, and Spevtn 
tn their earff SUget. Direction, with each bottle.

AT Decocist» and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A- VOGELER CO- Baltimera. MOL _

CatarrhBw
THE
BEST

REMEDY
FOR

We
FLY’Si cutor was in search of a lawyer.

mI
Free Homes.

_ ehtnt<e |»*r tine ft.rrirultur.nl Und free. 
Irààftt Sioux Kcaervgtiou of 11,10 »,000 

fit» pöflff «'pen fur ftetlUiitviil, lyiiijj in the 
Vftilev, I* c-jUfti to MIIV *l«te in the 

tetawl*... fvstillly ami pr. ductivco«*». 
.term iAlbv key to this lend, mil t in- eouilug 
mepcitt of »outb ltekoti For full Infor 
tiatoib flic of i bilge, write pi the Allleu. e 

Kiev, 1‘ erre, teiutb Dakota.

T.

'PoîA'A

CHILDREN ¥ihkfever
SUFFER INC FROMA partially religious man is a lopsided 

mao. _______________ •*COLD IN HfiAD 

8NUFFLE8Clrrontc C'oiigli« and Cold»
And el! diseases of the Tbroat and Lungs can 
be cured I y the usi of gcott’s Emulsion, as 
it contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver 
Oil and Hvpophospblu-s in tbeir fullest form. 
«I consider Scott’s Emulsion the reir e iy par- 
excellence In Tuberculous and ß : minois 
Affections, to say uotbiugof ordinary colds 
and tbrout troubles."—W.
M.D., Manchester, 0._

Temptation Is not sin. 
that constitutes wrong doing.

Man writes bis thoughts In words, 
writes Ha in events.

IS'* - i€W
CATARRH

Birds of the brightest plumage do not make 
the b.-st potple. OR

best tree Is tl-e one that the wind 
hardest.

A Boon ,o Wlrn.

Jute l ‘‘Mother’, Friend 'I woul I 
mat it. It is a boon to wive* who 

mutt pas* through the painful 
«des! if childbirth Ma*. C. XUluchsk, 

^^^■riic The UraiGcld Ke;ul«tor Ce,,
, for furiher partie ulara Bold

y ad fftagg

esn uni two matters, but we
^^Brve

:
WYOniBiG’l CAPITAL.

In the Congrefttlonal report upon the adroi»ion of 
Wyoming, muny fact* weie given, going to show het 
a» richer in resource* than any of Tier sister*, and no 
territory ever applied for admission so thoroughly 
qualified. This report show« the CAPITAL* 
CHEYENNE, to be one of the wealthiest cities of its 

the world, and certainly the mo« favored and 
Pacific Railway is

A particle U *ppiled into each nostril «ni i* agree
able. Price &0 cents at I>ruggi*U; by mail, regiaton^ 
60ctt- ELY BEOXM.ERS, U Warren street, Kew York.E. S. COXXBLL,

DlE.G.WestsIt Is yielding to itwxe
prosper ou*. The Union 
«tructing «Imps there lo cost S6,c*>..ooo, and employ 
a.joo men. This fact, coupled with the early admis
sion of the State assured, is causing a rush to 
CHEYENNE, but her realty is Mill low, offering the 

the West. We have the best.

BM 1 I ft*

God

NERVE UND BRAIN TREATMENT!best
unimproved, residence property in the city, and 
prices are even lower than that immediately adjoin- 

We are offering only alternate blocks, and to 
a limited amount, 
chatties, a small 

ears, at

'■•’Mi-: •

it Oh, So Tired!”
is the cry 
of thousands 
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling 
take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and recover 
Health and Vigor.
It Makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Fprrifir for Hvrterla.. Dirrlnww. Fit*. Nenra.jrta. wa«- 
fulnet*, Mental Iiepreaston. Bofteningr of th« Brain, re
sulting tn insanity and leading to mi*ery decar an* 
death. Premature Old Age. Barrenne&s. Low of Power 
In either se*. Iiiroluntarjr Losses, and Spermatorrho » 
caused br over-exertion of the brain, self-abmc or 
over-indulgence. Each box contain* one month** treat
ment. $1 a box. or aix for ti. rent br mail prepaid. 
W ith each order for six boxes, ertU send purchaser 
narubs to refund money if the treatment fails 
cure. Guarantees imbed and genuine sold only by

GOO DJIA N DLL LG CO.,_________
11 JO Farruum Street,

willa quick response 
take two-fifths in clear lands 
cash payment, balance i 
»even per cent semi-annual interest 
Cbevenne office, or addtess. TUT. 1NTKUIOU. 
LAND AND IJIJlIGttATION CO., Be- 
yarluicut II, Deut er, Colorado,

and two y 
Call

I/M*
•1

The richest mau is the cue who does most 
for others. _____________________

OMAHA, -VKB.

I prescribe end fully ew 
done Big Cw as th» only 
specific for the certain cur*MC

J TO » DaYft.rMl can’t walk with Col until jou here 
ut the den'll behind ;ou.

bm>« «moke "YanMir* Punvk.**

c-f Ik;» disease.territory »« to l«* devmotm 
etiterjiri«*M innugurutva. 
rowing habit i* not confined to any 
une eta««; everybody doe« bu»inetis

O.H.LSURAHAM.M. !>.. 
At&.terdAm, X. Y. 

We here mid B e G lor 
menv ftmn. end It Law 
_ civen the best ot ÜAUA- 

fection.

Elch, we gave her CMtorle,When Ûa by 

When she we* c Child, sac cried for Ceetoria, 

When the bocame Mies, she clung to Castoria, 

When tii* had Children, ehe gave them Castoria,

■re eel, *, w* 
hutCkwksia,Oh. how i»a a felr meiden etnlle and be gay. 

Be ioveiy end loving au l'leur.
A» eweet é» a ro»e eu 1 as br ght e, the May 

\V hen her liver I* all out of gear!
8be cau't. It le tmsx.**IMc. But if she 

wliloulv take Dr. P.erre'e Golden Medical 
D.etovrry, It will cleei # • and stimulate her 
disordered liver, purify her blood, make her 
«Hiiplexion soft aud io»y, her breaih whole- 
s mie, her «pint« cheerful aud her temper 
sweet. Ail druggUt ‘.

Den t h«wk. hawk, hiow. epit. end d!»gu«t 
evervhodv with iour t.ffen«he breath, but 
me l)r. Sage’s Csterrh Itemed y end end It.

e»«t for the Brltleh government
[tied with a device by which the ) on credit, and all kind« ol property 

are plodged to the money lender«. It
•■^^■r.e.1 .........................»butt. J **» >"* •*«>. therefore, that the mar.
a tu ihr \ with a niorttfiijf«* hi tu# I uiUhI
•i- HAll.KOAlE j no matter h«i«r tlt*i«:rving ofnymimtliy

fr#lfcn^rlpBitLw«V g.’““i for d.*V und «u« «.r i- by no mean« the ,no«t 

UK vie. to ail |o oi. in Arken.e- unfortunate of hi« cltaa in the world, 
jftiior.we, Aiatam*. Ml«*i«*tppl »nd \|| thing« cottKidered, he i« more 

Eirursion ueiii. with reciitinij j favorttbIy nitunted than the average 

borrower of any other land.

ms«» JW D. K. DYCH E * OO., 
W V Chicago, 11L
Mori v 81.00a Sold by Lrugglatft»ftiittt«! at t ight.

FOR LADIES ONLY I
DR. CHEVALIER’S

SPANISH FEMALE * PILLS
ft Wine, with Scire F.re, u«e Dr. T-eau Thomw 

lirucjflx, «ell IL Un
Vfarked Inure»«

Is now «honn l y eastern jieoide in the settle
ment of Oregon and VV»«htngton, jairticu- 
leriv that legion edjsccnt lo Fuget Sound. 
The reason fur this is the almost unlimited 
resources that have teen lately opened tip, 
and the surprising growth of Portland, Ta 
coma S attle and other towns along Puget 
Sound.

The Union Pacific on account of Its Fast 
Time, Short Line. Through Pullman Palace 
Sleepers, Free Becllning Lbair t ars, Elegant 
Dining tars, and Free Pullman C'oonist 
Sleepers, from the M »-ouri river, is the fa- 
Torlte route to th * region, and tickits via 
this line should he asked for.

For complete information relative to this 
remarkable section, time of tiains, rate», 
pamphlets, etc , call on your nearest ticket 
agent, or address the under* gjOjd ^ ^

City Ticket Agent. 1J 03 l arnam St.,
Or E. L. LOMAX, Geu’l Peas. Agent, 

Omaha, Neb.___________________

Safe Prompt aud Certain.
»I.M-PRICE IIV n.AII.—*I.®8

SHERMAN i McCOSSELl,
1513 Dodge Street, - Omaha, Neb.

• tie wMM.

I pul.man Hufle! elec;, ug car», »Ü 
fail » »t 4.15 p U1 . Couacll Biuff* at 
|n a> o.e date. Write u undereiginnl 
Ky of the Southern Homrseekere ' 
Ko f»r rate* and ti< kru to and from ; 
lot Euro:« via ail llee», at io'vest 

G. N. Cl Atiov.
Ticket Agent,

1502 Fernem St., Umeiia, Set».

i ere expenelvc. Wrong doing I* 
fi labia.

SiGKKEADAGHt
1---------------------rnroslihfIj fHrrd hj
i\ A DTTO O ***** iMtt* ruh.liAllI LlIU They ftUo relieve D;*

I % I 1»1%W tretMtfrom I»yppep»ift.Iö- 
ffigestioa ftiid TcK»Hoftrtj 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for l>l2.itieM.Nftu»ea 
DrowKioea». Bad TaeU1 
hi the Mouth. Coated 
Tongue.Pain in the Sid«*. 
TOKrT,D LIA'LR. They 
regulafe the Bowel». 
Purely Yceetable.

J Trice SS Cents;

Tt»e N liais MK»rrj Ittel» a Ktuc.',
“And whit Impression d.d you form 

of the Shah? You law him, of court*.” 
“Ye*. 1 attended one of his levee», 

iieorge. , antj |ia<| honor of a private audience
It wtutn't what the «alii no much os ; with blui."

The address et «11 »oldier»
who komrilradril a letsWANTED

_ __ - M.pwnnt number of acres than 10OSOLDI ERS “LrssAT*ïS«ï
HOMESTEADS.80' “STS

A Trifle Excessive.
From the tVn.IilngUm Poet.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

I?If you want jroor 
pension without 
demy, put your 
ciaiTL in the hand» 

of JOSEPH H. ill NTJLK. Atty.g \\ u»b* 
lagtaa, I». O

PENSIONS•‘You had seen him over here, too?’’ 
"Yes, I had met him at one oft the 

country houses."
"And how did be strike you In hi* 

titxrlo of I 0W!> home?"
n® "The Shah," replied Mr. Curion, *

reproof ill Iter tone. 1 every Inch a king. 1 was much struck by
“U»org»‘!” Slot only »util it onco this; the dignity of hi* bearing and the 

i in reality, but it i» customary with ] obeisance, even, of tho most exalted ot 
Htory-writen» to *nv George twice un- ! hi* subject* were very remarkable. For

j the rest he I* an enlightened ami cuiti- 
! vated monarch with nothing of the bar-

I .... . . ___ ..____ ... i liaroun aliotit him and nothing In hi*
‘ have leva ••iueer.in-'in.vhand i m(M1Bcr of llfo which is especially Orl- 

with great regularity nnd empbasM enul, except his reientie»n«H—hi* 
for some lime.’’ ; sudden movement* from one place to an-

I "I know it.” he replied, with the other, from one shootiug-box to a sec- 
‘ frnnkne»« that wan cliaractoristic ol jond."

! hi« manly nature.
j ‘’Please don't do it anv more,”nnd i 

her voice dropped nhmmt to a whis * seo.ibie inv»tmrni of
' ’ «lene Male ■.»«1er) I»rl«c.

; ,n rf, . ___ _ i « ... Henry Rappeler and bis wife, Clsra. a
•’.No more?” Tina thriftyGerm.n couple,« not only very

heart throha of angubh wltatover luckT o le, ,lUt ,h(.v arc .. wi„ », ,br.y 
they nre(, ami bbt form »hook with They «»side at Ml* Nimm»

emotion. ,‘”hynot. street, between Sixth and Seventh. In the
"lleenu»e, «he faltered. drawing of the Lou sen a Stete Lottery
“(to on." Company of February i*«t the Rappeler

I “Becnuw, I’m trr*tt intr a corn on family fund« w.r.* mruhed to the amount of
by their miettn ent of tl In the pur- 

cba«e of a coupon. Yceteiday aftcrtoui 
Mr. end Mr*, Rappeler were «ren by n Cell 
reporter and questioned »bout their lucky 
venture. Mr. h appeler, «peeking for bim- 
tclf and partner, ta! I: "Ye*, »c »e c forta- 

, _ , , I I;a'c lo will « fi.V'oO prlrc In tl.e Louisians
The funny man who ßoe« from one ^11(ir lottery, snd » e hsvc got our money

wedding; to another, nnd put« rice in «feiy in bank. At present we 
, h , , , ,* ,, Î for a suitaldo piece of protiertv t • Invest the

place« wltero it will etnbaraas The i monev In, so tn it ne will nave something to
younjr marrie,! couple overreached ^ ^^^^^ï^^o^Tmtery 

himnelfnt a »well cerctnnnv,recently,in ticket everv mo th and keepoi ttying our 
1 Which n sweet New Haven girl wn» very l-ch.--»A Francis,« (C.L ) C.U W h IS.

! much interested. Not content with 
fastening; with wire nn old pair ol 
■hoe« <m the carrinfre which wn* to 
War the two away, he put rice In
everv conceivable place in the groom'« 
wardrolte, and climaxed hi« work of 
embarrassment by pouring a hand
ful into the traveling inkstand of the 
bride. Ofcourse tho rice swelled when 
throughly soaked in the writing fluid 
nnd then the little vessel was forced 
often and the ink ruined exquisitely 
embroidered handkerchief» nnd other 
dainty articles a bride naturally car
ries i'n her reticule. It is safe to say 
the stupid man will never be invited 
to see that girl married again.

the way in which she said it. She j 
took the word nnd drt*w it out until > 
it was a long, tremulous Ailment of] 

m »w eet ness. Yet there was a

UMi hftVt* n>» atnUUoD tffrobd m»k* 
[li Ui buy Uit-ftfco. »I «nPAftll ha* mild climat», u-odao- 

IIUN toil an! clirap tarnt.
UllkUUIl Write fur d«»r-ll>ti>« M-mphlrt. 

j THE OR EGO \' EAS'D CO., Albany, Orry an.
>1»

CASTES KEEICntE CO., KIWTC XL
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.i^uP»fEGs ! PATENTS teàUS&t*• »» ■ ■» ■ » ■ bend lor circular.

REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best Easiest to use. 
Relief is immediate. A cure is certain, lor

■piSO'S 
A Cheawst.
Cold in the Head it has no equaL

der those circunutauce*. 
"What is it?” N*w S*»«»»ra.

We hare in stock, packed ready to ship, a 
half dorm small newspaper outfits suitable 
for publication of paper* in small town* or In 
the Ftoux reservation country. They ara 
Largaiua. Address

Wasraux Rawsraran t'xiox, 
Omaha, Neb.

R HL^ ft:.I

it is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the 
nostril». Price, 50c., Sold by druggist« or sent by mail.

Address, K. T. Hazeltixr. barren* Pa.

*T3 LK K AND Til It I FT.#Vo'(\

S12.00SPICIAL 0ÏFER--$12.00JL.m Ills Lout«*
> m
r% tl

nS Hex»’ Sack Suit» 
\ Yiadc from thft 

J Celebrated SAW** 
/ TER GOODS, reg- 

J nlar Price tlS.OO* 

\ pare, all wool* 

I grey mixture, all 

J sizes, Price

»äs! >* 6
m ' V

m j1 O.MÎ ENJOYS
Both the metltotl and result* when 
Syrsp of Fig» i* taken ; it i* pleasant 
*àd|,V<frcshiiig to the taste, and act* 

Spy jret promptly on tlic Kidney», 

Mr and Bowels, cleanses the «y»- 
BiTertually, dispel* colds, head- 
Ee afld fever« find cur-s habitual 
Ju(talion. Pvrun ot Figa i 

,”o«ll remedy of it* kind ever pro- 
«Sd, (.leasing to the taste nnd ac- 

eeptabl* to th, stomach, prompt in 
Ift iettoD and truly Iteneftriitl in it* 

I*, prepared only front the mo«t 
[hy and »greealdo auhfitances, 
»any excellent quaiitic* com- 
d it to all nnd have made it 

popular remedy known, 
of Figs is for sale in 50c 

$1 bottles bv all loading drug- 
L Any rofiah!« druggist who 
not have it on hand will pro- 

i it promptly for any one who 
les to try iL Do not accept 
substitute.

ft
! -

+<*•
>JtM

my little Huger." fVe*
I?»]

h* c *Overdoing the Rice Business.
from th* Sr* llnran Pntladium.

it a**1 !

SI2.00is the
IrX ff

A maniple of th* 

Cloth with Cata

logue and Self—, 

measurement

f /■ Eat w
stttvi

la
A

'
/ blank *ent to any addre»«. Free. .41* 

Cood* »ent C. O. D., aud If not »alle- 
; factory, may be returned to us aud w* 
will pay all express ehar-es. Send to 
us for »antplea of Metis", Boy*’ an* 

Children's Clothing.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. houfil« * IStl, Sts., Omaha.

Tlie Largest Clothing House iu the West 
«osro.v,
ABIT YORK,

■ /.VTailed to Work Somehow.
Mr. milus has a theory that his wifo 

Is too Indulgent to tramp* and beggars. 
With a dimly defined purpose of teach
ing her a lesson ho disguised himself tho 
other day as an abandoned vagabond, 
boldly rang tho boil at his own front 
door, and inquired for Mrs. Hilltis.

“Have yon any old clothes to give a 
poor man, mum?" ho n-k -d. In a loud, 
aggressive.but carefully disguised voice, 
when the lady presented herself.

llillns looked at tho soiled, 
grimy, dlreputablc-looktng object before 
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â THE ELKHART CARRIAGE A. HARNESS WFS. CQ%
$14. TlffM bottom »«d dash X j

. :ikklFORNI/l FI0 SYRUP CO.
*AM tRANcisco• cjl

Mrs.

At W YORK. *.r. her with some Interest, 
not she suspected tho genuineness of 
the mend leant Is not certainly known, 
but she answered:

"None that would fit you, my good 
My husband Is a much smaller 

man than you are."
She shut tho door In his face, and Mr. 

tllllus made hi* way back to his oflice 

down town.
-Darn it all!" ho ejaculated, as he 

sneaked through a back alley, "I must 
havo looked a thundering s^ght bigger 
than 1 feel just now’."—Chicago Tribune.
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! Wfttefter*» Dictionary. Cox ft»« you «xclucira terri- 
I tory. This DicUftnnry I» txlftt^ inch»». * inch«* thick. 

It has 1.615 p*««i and l.Mft iliuatratlons nnd »eil« fop 
»5. This is sur» money and It Is thft most pro mi sin* i thing that has b««n offtred to <?anva»»«rs. Non« bull 

; roUablft agent« vanted. Expcrltenood oanrasaers pnft- 
Urrad. UutÛU •«. _________

Want Satisfaction Now. AGENTS WANTED[ol
n BUiottsnna«. Birk llnndncho. ron«tlpnUoti* 
larln. lslr«r Complaints. Into tho safe 

and curtain romody. ISIITH'N
s' OTwo men in Whatcom county, 

Wash., disputed aliout nn ax. the 
original value ol which was fifty cents, 
but which hud deteriorated ono-third 
by use. One of them hied himself to 
a justice and had the other und the 
ax brought into court. Thecasehue 
gone through the justice’s court at 
a cost of |210, nnd is now in the dis
trict court, and t he justice’s clerk has 
gone through the nx by brenkingth* 
handle while brenkingconl. But that 
is ail right: the men do not enre fot 
the ax now; they nro mad.—West 
Shore.
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^■Thay art Ui« moat conftanlent: suit all fttfft* 
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nrtMuth **J Hovtri Strrau. Outiu, Xu*.
•> nor eraco of motion, and of look, the smooth 

And swimming majesty of step and tread.
The symmetry of form and feature, set,
The soul afloat, even like delicious airs 
Of Cute and harp.”

gÄThe poncock has gorgeous plumage, but 
very black feet.

We may not all be eloquent, but we cna 
all be earnest.

Th» man who makes toys for children 
walks arm In arm w ith the picaehcr.

The dav Is a failure In which you have not 
tried to tiiake somebody happy.

X CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS.
IUhI Cro»* lHaniond Brand.

TM t*»lr IftUsM» ftUI f»r tnl*. Wo mJ 
“«-:ä

I „ «.uhVUSrtMMft. Tftkeaftfttkftr.
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J. T. SMITE! A CO., 
Mftkcm of "Bllo Boan«.*' fit I#nui». Mo. For her matchless look of grace and motion, this repl boRuty was lndebtcd 

to perfect health, restored by the use of that unequaled, invigorating tonic and 
nervine Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which set in healthv nctlou e\ery 
function and gave purity and richness to the blood. For delicate, feeble, 
nervous women. It Is an inestimable boon, being unequaled *8 *n *ÇP®1Mî1i“* 
ooi .liol and restorative tonic. It Is Invaluable In subduing nervous excitability, l exhaustion! ptSuon, hysteria, spasms and other distressing ''^vous syn.n- - 
toms commonly attendant upon functional and oTOaniedsenseofhowomb. It 
Induces refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

«Favorite Prescription’’ is a positive cure for the most complicated and 
obstinate eases of leueorrhea. excessive flowing, painful mwstrwl^n, 
suppretlion*, prolapsus, or falling of Ibe womb, weak back, female weakness, 
nnteversionTretroversion, bearing-down sensations, chronic, congestion, luflamma- 
tion and ulceration of tho womï. It Is gnaranteed to give satisfaction mmj 
ease, or money refunded. See guarantee printed on ^ery bottle-wrap^r. wd 
faithfully carried out for many years. Manufactured bÿ WORLDs Displnsart 
Medical Association, No. Otiii Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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askftwl 04j Truth ha» no Sumlay clothe«, ami nfiver 
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I'ATHICK OTABIISI.I- AU'fi at I.*w.
Washimoton, I), c.

TINTS AND PENSIONS R'fD0C0D
I«.,«V« Thi«!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi 
anv esse of ('«tsrrii that cannot be cuied bj 
taking 11*11’» t'aurrh Cuic 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, lmve known F. J. 

Chenev for the last 15 year*, and believe hin 
perfectly honorable In all burine,« transac
tions and financially ablo to carry out auj 
obligation made hy tnelr firm.
\V*st A Thvax, Wholesale Druggist*. Tole

do. o.t Wai.mxo, Kinxax a Marvin, 
\Vhole»ale Druggists, Toledo. t>.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure i* taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surface* of tho syriem, Price 55c per houle. 
Sold hy all Drugglris

111 kl P M CII w»nt*a to learn t*t»gr»n»r 
IU flu Ifljl II sttonuon* furnished on ran
I». A,!■»*•• raimlt«,« SrK ifll,Jan**Tlll*. \M«-

flat,It. Tit* only certain 
aid -»,» «lira pr. .1 L. 
SiRphau«. I.eltun >n. Ohio.

Left and Right Handed Boys.
Darwin made some curious experi

ment« with both lelt and right hnnd 
etl boys. They wore blinded and di 
reeted to walk to a post; the rigid 
handed and loft legged ones diverged 
to the right, ami vieo versn. Dr 
(Jareon’s measurements of skeletons 
show that 78.3 per cent, have the 
left leg tho longest and the bouoi 
best developed.—St. Louis ltepublic.
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dNLEY’S NEW BOOK!
U. tor ontAr. J. M. rftitKCH A 00., Otntii*, »«b.
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11,-ol In tl>* World. Bend for circular*.
fonts kt Pays tht Freight.

binchamton, N. V«

ELL DRILLS. catalog»« l-'r*«. 
anauAV, kki.i.v atatwiiiii., *i«i,ru«, («. Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver, 

stomach nnd bowels. One ft dose. Sold by druggists. PATENTS ««'’.i uo^.«kc..«i*i. *<?«.<.• /loi
book. KnftlUh and (l«nn»a. 
Aftt’itlft WftftUd. MeUncft »• 

Eiftpyrftft! IlouM, M. Fftul. Minn.
ANLEY
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